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TME TMICE-A-WEEK had stored away. |

The worst deprivation was In the j the Hotel Adlon, 
lack of fata. The people showed It 

very plainly. One seldom saw a fat 
man or a fat woman, although before 
the war fatness was almost character
istic of the German physique. Indeed,
I saw a rather stout woman being fol
lowed by nt least twenty boys who 
were Jeering at her and making slur- 
■ iiig remarks tjiont the manner In 
which she had retained her avoirdu
pois. A fat person In Germany today 
I» regarded with suspicion.

Naturally the weakened condition of 

the people makes them all easily sus
ceptible to disease. KpIdemV's spread 
rapidly and I am Inclined to believe
that little care was taken by the au- j collapse of the German empire can b« 
thorltiea to protect the older people j only a matter of conjecture.

• j know that my sec-i The twentieth century has seen such

•p I retury’s mother fell and broke both J radical changes In world conditions, ! 
g her legs lust summer (1917) and was views and aspirations, that I am afraid 

taken to the accident ward of u hos- ! history will prove but a poor guide to 

pltal where her fellow-patients 
all crippled.
thut ward filed In a single day from [ or less serious social revolutions, but It

! dysentery, and the following day the would be dangerous to predicate very j w<‘ rol,,*d •» time of war.
J death list was Increased by twelve, much upon those abortive uprisings.

The Economic Situation In Qarmany. the old Indy with the broken legs be-

' • spring "f UH» IniMi-r and log MW of Ihm Twenty two more to the kaiser little may be expected110 our domestic program, 
ne at had become extremely sc«roe in bread cards saved at the expense of Tn the way of a successful revolution, Important than this. It must of neces-
llerlln. My wife had r*™*i»^i i~ I —,.™---------------- •_------- * I -- —...... ^

! America, where she hail accompanied
»... !.. Ik.... ...... ........... * sn.a . .

summons.on January 21, 1918, when I dined at aas» a **■» I G fl A TA
It consisted of one ULJIPL JMIflV 111

sardine, three thin slices of cold I LnUL MLIUU IU I In the District Court of the Fifth Ju-

srooked salmon, soup which was hard- ■■ a sssn v a AI/ dlclal District of the .State of Ida-
ly more than, hot salt water, two small II V LI II III I ho, in and for the County of Power,
boiled potatoes and as a substitute for Ul Üi I UUU t llUI» Roy Zarlng, Plaintiff, vs. Elite Sch

cornstureh pi Idlng. No butter and no _________ j renson and Hannah Sorenson, his

sauces of any kind were served. Black1 [wife; Frank Campbell and Lmcy T
bread I took In iny pocket. The check Europe Needs Nearly Double Campbell, his wife; and the unknown 
for this elaborate table d’hote meal , . v , _ r | heirs and devisees of Frank Campbell,
amounted to $4 50 j L3ST Tear S oUpplieS rrOm .deceased, and all persons claiming by

To sum up the'situation as i wa. America tl,ruOUgh °l "nder and aU the

a^nrt7:nu;»TmnAU'°nn _________ ' SmbbZ" deceased! ÏFSI pe/sorm

rapidly becoming absolutely' "mbear ECONOMY MUST CONTINUE. anÄud^S.1 cZ^h’a°toownrhrir“i

able. How much worse they can be- _________ J. P. .Stebbins, deceased, and all per-

come without bringing on Internal sons claiming by, through, or under
troubles which will bring about the World Survey Shows Sufficient Wheat, her> jf a[jve> and if not then the un

known heirs and devisees of Maude S. 
Curry, and all persons claiming by, 

[through, or under her, or them; and 
I Thomas I. Richardson and Hattie

[Richardson, his wife; and Mrs. John 
Lantry, formerly Ellen I. Richardson, 
and John Doe Lantry, whose true 
Christian name is unknown; and all 
other persons claiming by, through
or under them, defendants.

The State of Idaho sends greeting 
to Eliic Sorenson and Hannah Soren
son. his wife, Frank Campbell and 
I.ucy T. Campbell, his wife, and the 
unknown heirs and devisees of Frank 
Campbell, deceased, and all persona 
claiming by, through, or under them, 
and all the unknown heirs and de
visees of J. P. Stebbins, deceased, 
and all persons claiming by, through, 
or under them, and Maude S. Curry, 
a known heir of J. P. Stebbins, de
ceased, and all persons claiming by, 
through, or under her, if alive, and if 
not, then the unknown heirs and de
visees of Maude S. Curry, and all per
sons claiming by, through, or under 
her, or them, and Thomas I. Rich
ardson, and Hattie Richardson, his 
wife, and Mrs. John Lantry, formerly 
Cllen I. Richardson, and John Doe 
Lantry whose true Christian name is 
unknown, and all persons claiming 
by, through, or under them, the above 
named defendants:

You are hereby notified that 
plaint has been filed against you in 
the district court of the Fifth Judi
cial District of the State of Idaho in 
and for the County of Power, by the 
plaintiff herein, and that you are here
by directed to appear and answer the 
complaint within twenty days of the 
service of this summons if served 
within said judicial district, and with
in forty days if served elsewhere, and 
that this action is brought to quiet 
the title to the following described 
property, to-wit:

Commencing at the northeast (NE) 
corner of the northeast quarter (NE>4) 
section fourteen (14), township eight 
(8) south, of range thirty (3a) E. B. 
M., thence running south thirty (30) 
rods, thence running northwesterly 
along Warm Creek to a point on the 
north line of section fourteen (14), 
thirty-three (33) rods west of the 
northeast corner of section fourteen 
(14), thence thirty-three (33) rods 
west to the northeast corner of sec
tion fourteen (14), thence east thirty- 
three (33) rods to place of beginning 
together with 
from the
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j With the return of pence America Is 

confronted b.v it food problem even 

harder of solution than that with

fj
the future. In the past few centuries,

Ten of the Inmates of [ Germany bos experienced several
were
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«I

mors

T CHAPTER XVII. WeWj(Svî
I have an entirely new world situation 

As long as the officers remain stanch ln foo<l If w»l mean essential changes 
Twenty-two more | to the kaiser little may be expected1 our domestic program. But more

remained in [ twenty-two useless women In one hos
pital alone—n fair record for two 
day«! I have no proof that these un- 

re«- fortunate victims of-dlsease were de
liberately Infected by the hospital 
thorltiea, but the mere fact that twen

ty-two patients In an accident ward civilians, consisting of women, old
died from dysentery In two days Is and youths and others who li-ve nol I lons oP l),‘°lll,‘ liberated from the Get

eert h In lv evidence of gross careless- been called Into the army may rise up 1 mnn yol{,‘- n,,r •*xIM,rls must be brought
1 ret tinted to Berlin with my family ness If nothing worse. but their effort will be in vain. Th« up t0 nt 20.000.000 tons—prac-

<’« totter. 191(1. Conditions had To buy new clothes It Is npcessnry defeat of such an uprising however ! t,Pally ,h'“ »mit of loading capacity at

changed cons....... for the worse to secure a certificate from the g*v- may be the signal for a greater one In i °"r ,,or's
during the summer I found that eminent to the effect that you are ab- which a portion of the army Itself will World Food Demand Increaaed. 
every one » io had the money hud solttlely In need of clothing, and, even take pnrt, and then a civil war will re-1 The end of the war will create an

food ttrn|l*seMii' which"I '! I i TTlT ,OU "r,‘ to Klv® up lh,‘ “ult whlch w1» huve n0 counterpart ln enormotmly Increased demand for food, 1 and soap which had not already suit you are discarding. the world’s history. | Humanity demands that the starving

men't '"Butler T't'lt s M‘" *°V*.'E* ,,r"'",h f,,r Investigating the The basis for this belief lies In th« millions freed from ITusslafl opTres

Hour T'“"' .ra kJ n,M-,’ss»y of replenishing one’s ward- fuel thut the officers of the German1«'"" «'"'» '>»ve sufficient supplies to
drv irroeert’.. w r ' n" ".'t"1 "IT** I",'! h*Ve *..... .. '•",tth»H,">d ull over army realize the extent of the dlstres« 1 assure their return to health and pros

i ' r*M° . "r<! «'ways crowd- prevailing throughout the country, P'T'ty. If these liberated nntlons
t., neeiwsarv forworn- etl. Women are In charge und they Their families, as well as those of the! fa<,*<1 with starvation they cannot

. ' ' " "V. . of 1 10 "•■•’""'‘I thoroughly to enjoy their au- rank and tile are suffering from under- ,nh»s'' orderly governments,
s e.|.s, some toes oil night, to await thorlty and their power to deny an nourishment and privations, and they »rcc»« anarchy In a people,

ic morning opening. application for new clothing. hnow. even better than their Inferiors, to frep the world for democracy will
• nopplnff liy (he mn! Myntem wu«i When ! I**ft HitIIo th«* law the extent of the reverses which thé *,e ïwst a^er ,ia9 been

v. iy compll-uted and the quantities ted a man Just two shirts, two collurs, German array has suffered and will must continue Its work to libera
permitted by the ration cards so small two pairs of socks, etc., a year. Since continue to suffer and how the govern- ,,on a,u1 l,y sharl"K »« food make de-
tlmt a well balunced meat was an Int- soap had disappeared from the mar- ment has misrepresented actual con-1 morraoy ,,afe 1,1 the world,
possibility. To dine In a restaurant It ket ho tnuny Inadequate substitutes dltions. j In or,|cr to meet this new situation
was necessary to lake a whole pocket- had been tried that one’s laundry ln- If the German officers consisted en ! the Foo<1 Administration has made a 
ful of cards and make a careful nnaly- variably came home full of holes. tlrely of men of the old school—men ' careful surv<,y of the food resources of

sis of them before ordering the men- In November, 1917, I paid $100 for a who were willing to fight for flvhtlnv’s 1 whole woHd ln r<“latlon to the to-
grr meal which the law allowed. suit of clothes which If It had been sake and who would rather continue1 **' damaml8

Empty boxes were used to decorate made out of cloth of good quality the war until the last German had. .
the depleted show windows of the would have been worth about $35. As dropped thau give ln—we could not1 s' ion8umPtIon, it Is found that

shops. The fact that they were empty It was, the tailor frankly admitted look for much in this direction I « .i’*! ry® may b® obtained In suf-
was not known to the public and very that the goods was made of re-worked But the ravuites of war have hi«. ! ,, qU<nt,t , t0 meet economical
often the windows would he broken by vnrn. and because of the lack of cottou posed of a large percentage of these fZt ‘'on*ll,np,lon : hl*h Protein feed 
hungry mot>s who couldn’t rests» the thread, the seams were worked with a breTln th‘bone oS «nd S S'.ï ‘ZTrL * 8h°W r*"0?"- 

sight Of what appearerl to be so much materia! which looked like paper p,aces have bm-n taken by civilians will be sufficient supffi'leT "f other

for-d This le,Mhe government to or- Hiring. who have been raised from the ranks, .......is to allow economic“ œnsumo

der theohopkeepere tnilabel the boxes: 'Thls p,   string was In general use Therein lies the hope of a successful riot, ; beaus, peas anti rice will also be
mpty Boxes In order to avert such a that time, the department stores all revolution. found In sufficient quantities to main-

disturbances „ml riots. displaying notices warning customers , ! will not venture a guess us to when tain economy In consumption ; There

I I-, re was simply nothing to buy lu *<» «’*"/ their parcels by the string, that will be, but I feel sure that it will are .sufficient supplies of beef to keep 
the food tine except substitute», and of I "1' purchases were no longer , certainly come nbout. Fortified by a pace with the capacity of refrigerating

er.- hundreds, c-ieh worse wrapped, to save paper, and no pur-: large portion of the army, the German space,
tlmn the Inst I I,- remark : "If things ; çhaw amounting to less than $5 was! people will nt [„st turn on their rulers
gel Iimeh worse, we shall soon be eat- I delivered. ! and d,-.stroy the throne und the whole

Jng rals us the I’arlslans did In 1870" Before I left Berlin, artificial silk ; Ilohenzullcrn regime.
tliut ! wt|S the principal fabric obtainable fori

no matter how discontented and rebel- [ slty require increased export, 
llous the people at large may grow, but 
I believe that the time will surely com« foodstuffs to the European Allies, 
when the officers themselves will turn! ^a» ",e war continued we would have

Increased this enormous figure to 17,- 
There may be two revolutions. Th« ' tons In the present year. Now,

I with the responsibility of feeding inll-

Last year we sldpped 11,820.1 HN) ’ons
So man could leave Power county n" summer of 1915, and during

who will be more missed than I» W h‘ r «I*"eBce I dlneit al hotels and 

l^avls He has been a factor In the de I«tirants where the food was still 
velopmenl of the county, and has mad, father gissl. In June, 1910, I left for 
It possible for s large pari of the de j America again and Just ns I was lenv 

vrk>pmeat to have taken place His lug meat cards were Issued for the 
hnslness life has been spent In agrl- first time, 
cultural communities, and he was [ 
equipped hy experience for the work j ln 
he has don« here, before coining No 
bigger work ha* ever been done In 
Idaho than the financing of the de
velopment of Power county The first 
four or five years of the development 
was financed without outside help 
Tho farmers did not have title to their j 

tsnds, and money could not h„ secured 
through ordinary channels 
was dry farming a proven suceaaa, 
and banker» were reluctant to lend 
any money for dry farm development 
II la said that the first dry farm loan 
In Idaho was made by Mr Davis Pos- 
slhly this Is not true, but It Is true 
that the first loan his hank made was 
• dry farm loan, and from then on for 
sevwrat years he was the main money- 
emirre for dry farm development In 
thin locality Business men generally 
aided to the extent of their ability, 
and the banks and business men to 
getber made ft wmuilhl» for much of 
the development to take place 
Davis will to* missed, hut he Is not 
essential to the welfare of the county 
as he was In the early days Ills in- 
tereats still remain here and his use 
fulness from a local viewpoint, haa 
not ended The heat wishes of large 
numbers of people go with him to his 
enlarged field of usefulness, and nil 
hope that he will enÿov his new tabors 
and fit Into them as well «« he did 
Into his plare here

against their government.au-

tnen

Neither
a com

are
es

Hunger 
The war

won. Amer-

*

Mr Computing supplies on 
the basis of the avoidance of wisteso

$20 water - share 
water ditch known as 

the Morgan & Wood ditch, together 
with the tenements, hereditaments 

Great Fat Shortage. *». an^ appurtenances thereunto belong-

The most distinct reversal of policy Jühiùh mi! «aW Pic5u1tirf’ and to es" 
will come with pork and dairy prod- Tnd ,b E ’ Soren8en ,s and was one 

connection, I recall a nets, vegetable oils sugar and coffee ^ h ®,al2e Pcrson as Elick Sor-

.. ...... ...... .... ..... . r 5ää ! rs ä i a*; Er— Ras ä
lu"th.l ft,,l'l‘ ,',f'l:'i;"u"To?h stilTwas ,m- ! "hi ""''p'..... . ],,,r'"!;n p,,,,p,;‘ ""d , ....... .. f,,r us to r",urn to our1 normal ' (»’at " Frank ' ramplmM Tnd LuV t!

, , ........... i - \ lh,'lr n,l*'rs ;,s w*’11’ p,>rhap«' "« """«un,pilot, if uher nations , Campbell were husband and wife and
lurs, figuring that It was dn.il. .dde u ss t!,.u, v,no I «..„hi ,min n,lvt>. WIIS „ ,,-ader of hls | "• their present short rati-ns. '«hat the said Frank Campbell died in-

profession and a mnn whose judgment ! nr evt‘n Jf their rations are slightly in testate, and that Lucy T. Campbell
on all things was most accurate. He ! ' '‘‘’»xed. If the European countries, 'vas Ilif! ''"i1- ai law, and that James

normal I p SiP'tbins was, at the time of his 
ugh |(l,'at"- a" unmarried man and died in- 

'»< state, and Maude S. Curry, a dis
tent relative, was his heir at law, and 
that Thomas I. Richardson was and is 

rid total required to i.m * 1 Baoie P^son as T. I. Richardson,
I dlice these results North America v ill iu pf,1 t'*Jen 1 Richardson, and

f.iriiisl, more «> per "T^t The j dm T 1 Rie,hard*on and Mrs. 
l’uited Stute» iiu-ludimr th«* t J 11 Lnntry is and was one «and the

Li.* u h i » , J h H Uost 1,1 ! samo Person, and that. John Doe Lan-
Idics. «dl he I , a position to furnish |t,y. whose true Christian name is 

bout JO IXlO.OOo tons - known.

The swelling casualty ll»ts that are 
romtu* from Francs show the Inten
sity of the fighting that took place the 
Ml»« thirty day« of thi
ther.

lies« there

war Probably 
never wen- such sacrifies* dur

ing 'he entire *»r as were made from 
th* time • he German advance was l. 

a retreat at Chateau Thler i 
f July until the close j 

after dar the al- 
»«•* of strong ma-1 

manned I.
> had Meav
Yet If I« i

ght the rejoinder: "Well
I « iililn’t lie SO bud; what I’m dreading I Indies’ "curing apparel, 

i Is the time u 1 .

with mi substitute !"

Ill thistort ln<
Hi!r

of fight
emitlie h,

W i- Hi illy hud cards furc* li the
»W ’ 1*1 !-■ 1 ave up Inter, st InIo«

lib lid imneti- ed to patreti->hn
1 h d >.v the i the *|i■t it,

which isk th .. unities Imposed by 
of the fi 
our b dth di.

Aeil lb th, il •ededrh >d
that «egttlr ti re sills' « i nr in, ! lie fi-I liowevI ruin was in cle r, are to resume their 

onsuuiptlon it 
our eontiuued co 
to share with them.

t with tunny leading } 
s of the Cerimiu nobility, 
rnmny will lose the war beettpse : 

tier cause is wrong," lie declared. ’‘She 
will llglii it tlireugh to tin- bitter end 
until the foundations of the empire are 
absolutely destroyed

THE END.

i-ont■ oft ie ill tile Ci llgur will be thn
-r .< t JKKel- permitted iservation in

Tl.ere is a sur
"I order

h df, hla
of cper

IViqil-nmd. ttf the wfrom
the ntilyif wasof

if the I-
Ill IIi-imI Fill u Utiicr • "o. A

—[WSS1—
(-•mill c,ik toll.that It litump. un

is the husband of Mrs. John 

ant

totnl ofaBoise, Idaho, Nov. IS, 1918. 
ress. American Falls, 
nr Sir: The I'nitcd War!" 
ni’palgn in Idaho haa been a I 

state on

A$8. d-«
Idaho, ''"inst.or I’ our pre-war exports of about ! Lantry. 

9X10 tons.
morly you are further notified 

unless you appear and answer 
allows «!,m complaint within the time speci- 

Ited the plaintiff will take judgment 
-against

-ruled h itn-a M I ; thaï„ i iiltmbl- ii.Jew -h loislm .idl>( -t-k l : - liri ; J Ki a uis situai ion 
the world to abandon tin

ts duty and proved its , st It tiles in wheat bread. 
America and plies have

battle j tii
field. No greater task has been put ! m- 

ml'ised '"l'on the people responsible for rals-1 

s their beer. While dig Idaho's quota in this war drive, 
ile at 8 p. tu e.ery i l !»** l'aa been the only fund-raising 

a limited amount was avail- ' .dupaign put over during the war 
si as it «as disposed "lat depended entirely upon the pub-
rn'a substitute. w„h-!|TZÄent ‘° ^ ^

milk or lemons, could be I

ss :i pound for butler,III ’t'olU -mild The f sullisple a small perccnt- 
Ki-itiK hi the govern 

-tv developed int
from the

s done
id loyalty ti 

vmenca’s defenders

Lnr you as prayed for in saidsu,-r lu I ed o Iai- pi j complaint 
Witness

lev ('cumulated in the Arm 
»ther hitherto in 
A eoutinueii lijgl

«vit >, just enough for lieu!Itu lit. r<»r on tilea Australia and my hand and the seal of 
ud District Court this 

! September, A. D„ I9is 
(Seal)

for which l paid $ 
of the things the peopl,
-f coil

per--•ntcri- Jlde markets. 25th day ofit vorry t >ne

most,
its prosperity he
ft. hut It proi bled

milling percentage. economy of c.
PAUL BULFINCH 

Clerk of the District Court. 
2ÿ; 12-6, 13, 20, 27.

j sumption 
make it possible for the world to re 

turn to a white wheat loaf 
Of all

and eliminationhot f was,.no It as put oi»n lin ker sons of the 
cUmlders. Just he- j Id. on'}

, able and a

'U
11ami st

dice I left Berlin 
ie their

this company, t
s. bought a hulld- "b ""l.v ('offer 

inPIton marks, which they "ut sl*gar.
had.

export possiMSltles In ' 
fats, the largest and most important
item Is pork. While we cannot supple , , ------------- -
III.- world letteietiry, «,. will l„- aide , ,,isIr‘ri Court of the Fifth Jn-
to help It enormously because of the diclal District of the State of Idaho,

in and lor the County of Power.

our
message 

We have had no meet- 
! tigs, we have heen unable to use any 
j speakers, we have had to depend sole- 

I the subterfuges resortinl to] * Hcarelty of metals required f»’ ly upon the press and similar advertis-
of tin- war profiteers to con- | ,m,"»I""s was cvldeneed early In the : ittg In addition to this. The period ; I’0** isdleies of stimulating production

Sal th- extent of their gains and es- ! war "I"'» the Interiors and exteriors ! of preparation came at a time when *»**«• resiraiuinu

- t-e taxation was lo Invest their sur- : of h"tt<es throughout the country were the minds of the people were distraot-
; pins earnings lu works of art and other ! “»roughly ransacked and everything •>‘,1Jhy » "'renions political campaign.

I -[pensive luxuries As the tax assess- ,h*‘ "ay ,,f copper, brass or alu- ! vdded to thosp- wa8 ,he Kreater dis- 
•Cxus* John Chinaman just now I ment» were bus«! principally upon the ,nlnu,n flx,urt'8 "r cooking utensils that °.f *he nZ

Janan T Individual’s bank de.mslts and the tax- wa“ t «hsoUdely necessary was ; ’^ the drive sZZ '
Japan-nian he no can use,- he as L. . setxed ulw uuve siariea.common tool 08 “ colljctlng machinery was very much , Only through the splendid support
Chin-chin-Chinaman had sot awet. “ut of K*‘“r 11 cmnpatatlvely easy . H r* K^',UaHy '»■'«Pi'earlng ,,f the newspapers of the state has it

!i» head. to **vnde the law by mraful manipula- >roni *>Kht when I left early this year. \ been posslblp to make the United War
But by’tn by he gubhermen had got o"*”s hank account, and by dis- <>no sa" ,»*Mn 'y,n* *bout the streets Work Campaign in Idaho a success,

dead' hurslng profits received without hnv- "lu'r,‘ th,,y dropped from exhaustion. Almost unanimously, the editors and
! Ing them go through the hank A Oer- und "hat disposition was made of their Publisher» of the state freely and

What fore wantjee tluhle my any man man whom I knew'told me that he had ‘’"rP8«18 «>» "*'» Imagined. It Is f'adly Kavp “»p‘r space, amounting in 

‘•J1’ 'Hspoecd of an oil painting which had «f»«10 l«rt was wasted. ,°‘l?ou"ands columns
' hatfore Japan wantjee makee China coat him $300 for no less than $85000 D"gs, too, nearly vanished from city 1 kp l’?ssible *®r 118 t0 8ct the 

llttee hell? tlm ofworksf^ and.nHom-s llfp- A man I know, who had kept a °’P88a8«,° “>e people. It was your
v hatfore wantjee lendee dollah larcee . °r rK f a,t an” nnt 1008 fine Newf,.u„,ti„„,i ... co-operation that made the drive a

Intellest. ,ar*e" [ having Increase to a remarkable ex- Newfoundland dog, told me that It 9UOceM. ït is becaUse you did all you
Takee follest, luln China stealum all! tent berausp of th,‘ demand for them 1!ld d,8app*ared one night and the eould ,hat Idaho ha8 8ent half a mjl.

the lest. from tax dodgors. next day Its skin was found hunting Hon dollars to bring comfort and good
Chin-«hin-rhinaman just now velly Under the stress of the changed *e”ce wlth a slpn rea(,ln^: cheer to her sons and sons comrades

glad. food conditions the hungry German 1 , tho fftther,an(î” over-seas and at home in the army
Any man can savee whatfore he no soon replaced the honest German. Ger- ofJh,‘ prl,K‘lpa' nrtkles of fr"sb cantonments

got sad mans had nlwuvs h«,l n r.-montton for ul‘‘at to be 8,H'n 1° the butcher shops I congratulate you. You have been

Tausche Uncle Sam lendee all he ^^°|8 jo 8uch d.s- SEÜ ll7r<?Z Waf

He maT“n‘Jee 8klnnum John rh,na* ply. NecTsity‘Too,T brought Tut^TT 8”We»hln* the thought of ^ceie' ^nTmude*0 y°U express,0ns of

W0Mt iu the char‘

in eating It oneself.
To obtain oil, prizes were offered to 

tbe school (Jiildreu to collect fruit . , —
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Kovernment's policy with regard to Fred Creasey. plaintiff, vs. Glenn 
stimulating the production of wheat ^ rea®ey, defendant, 
and of pork, the readiest source of State of Idaho sends greeting
fats. Is thus amply Justified by the sit- t0 Glenn Creasey, the above named 
nation upon the return of peace i defendant.

I You are hereby notified that a com- 
[’'a,nt has been filed against you In 

Ihe people of the United States the district court of the Fifth Judi- 
must continue care und wise economy cial District of the State of Idaho, in 
In the use of food in order to complete and for the county of Power, and that 
the work of liberating the world. But you are hercby directed to appear and 
even with the utmost conservation and answer said complaint within thirty 
production ln this country there will day? °‘ the #®rv'ce of this summons if 
be ln Europe for the next year or more tfmcd ? lt.hin.sald judicial district and 
starvation beyond all human power to »„«7*,, day8 ls served elsewhere.

madg accessihie this winter. Their said palinUIT^and'deTendTnÎTnd thTt 

transportation is demoralized ln con, the property described in said com
plete anarchy. And even If Internal plaint be declared to be the sole and 

transport can he assured their ports of separate property of the said plain 
entry would soon be frozen. Million* tiff, and that title thereof be quited 

who have felt keenly the oppres- *n Di® said plaintiff, and you are fur
ther notified that unless you so ap
pear and answer said complaint with 
in the time specified the plaintiff will 
take judgment against you as prayed 
for in said complanit.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
the said District Court, this 9th day of 
October, A. D.. 1918.
(Seal.)
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Famine Specter Still Stalks.

more
sion of war will he beyond reach of 
sistanct.
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We must realize that 
shoulders rests a greater responsibili
ty than we huve ever before been 
asked to assume. We must realize that 
millions of lives depend absolutely 
upon the continued service and sacrl 
flee of the American people.

We must realize tliut the specter of 
famine abroad now haunts the abun 
,tance of oui 'table at home.

upon our

Very sincerely yours. 
Earl Wayland Bowman, 

Director of Publicity.
---------- fW51]----------

JW5D----------

Rev. J. B. Funsten. Bishop for Idaho 
of the Episcopal church, was stricken 
« Uh heart failure early Monday 
ning and died before medical assis
tance could be summoned. He had 
been ih the best of health and there 

Ik were no indications of trouble.

Although the government decreed a 
high fine and imprisonment 
tshment for buyiug or selling anything 
which had been commandeered, specu
lators sprang up on every side and 
oeojile bragged openly of what they

as 9un-
mor- PAUL BULFINCH. 

Clerk of the District Court 
Bv L. B. Hauschildt, Deputy. 

0. R. Baum, Attorney for Plaintiff, 
siding at American Falls, Idaho 
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